Rendering

Future UBATC Welding Facility
Current Facilities

- Constructed in 1977
- Well maintained
- Capacity for 16 students
- Oldest welding lab in UCAT System
Growth vs. capacity

- Operating at 50% over design capacity
- 29% program growth in last 3 years
- 19% projected growth in 2017
Current Need

How many oil and gas wells are in the Uintah Basin?
Current Need

Oil and gas wells in Duchesne and Uintah Counties – gis.utah.gov
Current Need

- **11,166** Oil and gas wells in the Uintah Basin - DNR
- **3229** Oil and gas wells permitted in the Uintah Basin
- **54** Oil and gas wells in process
- **13,990** Oil and gas wells in Utah - DNR
- **500-600** Welding jobs in the Uintah Basin
- **20%** projected growth in welding industry statewide over the next 10 years
New Site Plan

Centrally Located
Cost Effective

Simple and efficient design
Cost effective building materials
Site utilization
Construction Budget Estimate: $4,475,097
Questions?